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Need For New Physical Plant Shown
(Remarks of Dean Maloney at the
Un:versity of Florida Alumni Breakfa st at th e 1964 Annual Meeting of
the Florida Bar.)
Distinguished gues ts, alumni and
fri ends of th e University of Florida.
Our College of Law is presently fa ced
with a se ri ous crisis. Student enrollment in th e fall of 196 3 reached 537,
the largest enrollm ent since the foundation of the C ollege. The projected
demand for enrollment by 1968 is
1,238 students, and by 1970 it is 1,5 00
stud en ts.
Classroom space in th e
present building will probably be in adequate by th e fall of 1966. Our
library fa cilities will reach capaci ty in
the fall of 1966. By the fall of 1965
the fa culty and staff requirements will
exceed availabl e offi ce space. In brief,
substantially larger physical facilities
will be req uired by the fall of 1966,
and a building complex over three
times the size of the present building
be called for by 1968.

,,·ill

Enrollment Proiections
T he magnitude of these need may
come as a shock to those not acquainted with recent developments in the
fi eld of legal education in Florida. Indeed a University-wide study made in
the spring of 19 51 failed to reveal th e
extent of the problem. But when we
were fa ced wi th a fifty per cent increase in our freshman class last fall ,
nd our enroll ment had already passed
th e figure pred icted in the ea rlier study
for our size in 1970, we call ed on the
Statistical C enter of the University to
aid us in m aki ng a study upon which
we co uld sa fely predict th e number of
law students who would be knocking
at our doors during th e next few yea rs.
The University statisticians found state
university enrollment, state population,
and national university enrollm ent to
be suitabl e prediction fa ctors, and subseq uentl y derived a prediction formula
that could be checked against our enrollment for the last fifteen years.
\Vith th e use of the University's com puter, th e formula was refin ed to th e
extent that it predicted, with a maximum error of 17, th e number of stu dents that we had e;ch year during
this past fifteen -yea r period. V•/e then
took state university enrollment figures
projected by th e Board of Control
along with th e state population and
national uni versity population figure s
projected by the Bureau of C ensus and

Shown above are some of the dignitaries who attended the Florida Bar Convention Law School Breakfa t. From left to
right are Mrs. John M. Allison; Baya 1\I. Harrison, Jr. , Chainnan of the B oard of Control: i\Ir. Justice B. K. R oberts of
Florida's Supreme Court, accompanied by 1rs. R oberts, and Ir. Justice Campbell Thomal . In the center i Dean Frank
Malon ey and \V illiam P. Simmo ns, Jr. who acted as Toastma ter. On the right are Justice Elwyn Thomas and Richard
\V. En•in of th e Supreme Court. Next is Mrs. R obert I. En-in with her hu band, the President-elect of the Florida
Bar. On the far right is Federal Judge Charles B . Fulton.
predicted th e demands that would b~
placed upon us th rough 1975.
T h ese projections indica te that
whereas 11·e had 536 stud ents this past
fall , our enrollmen t will jump from
536 to 605 next fall , to 74 2 in th e fall
of 1965, and 905 in the fall of 1966,
to 1,1 H in 1967, to 1,238 in 1968,
and if 11·e have the facilities to h andle
th em , it will reach 1,500 stud ents 111

1970.
eed for L awyers i11 Florida
Vl hat will be the demand for la wyers in Florida during the same period?
\\'ill it be such as to justify th e enrollment of the projected number of
students at th e University of Florida .
The Office of the State Board of Control undertook a study d esigned to
answer this question . It reveals th at
even with the projected rate of growth
called for by the University sta tistical
study, th e number of lawyers in th e
state will not ca tch up with the national average of lawyers per l 00,000
population before 1975. ,vith the expected increase in legal business that
11·i11 be generated by th e furth er increa se in population and industrialization of the state in th e next decade,
in all likelihood the demand for lawyers in 197 5 will still far exceed the
supply of attorneys availabl e in the
state, even if the present forty per cent
input of lawyers trained ou tside th e
state continues through ou t th e period.
The Board office has also ch ecked
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Students Veto Ex am Exemption
University of Florida law students
are on record a opposing th e proposed
exemption of student graduating in
the top 30 per cent of their class from
the bar exami nation .
A straw poll conducted by the John
i\ lar hall Bar ssociation in i\la y sho11·ed H O students again t the m01·e and
78 farnring it.
El"en among students currently in
th e top 30 per cent of their class the
, ote II a, 4 3 to 28 again,t the proposal.

Students-Faculty
Attend Convention
T he University of Florida College of
Law was well represented at the fourteenth annual convention of the
Florida Bar. T h e site of th e four-day
convention, beginning May 4, 1964,
wa th e Americana H o tel on Jiami
Beach . Several faculty members, th e
editorial staff of th e Law Reriew and
moo t court tea m t ook tim e off from
the pressure of th e classroom to attend
the com·ention 's man y technical sessions. These sessions proved to be
quite informative and included lectures
and demon strations on civil trial practi ce, internal revenu e act of 196-t, tax
litiga tion, labor law, ethics, marketable
title act and the uniform commercial
code.
The Law R eview joined the many

(Continued on P age 5-Col. 1)

The remainder of the tudent body
voted 97 to
again t it.

-o

The result were for\\"arded to the
Florida upreme Court which i currently con idering the propo al.

J.\IB :\ Pre ident Lamar .\Iatthew
received a letter from Chief Justice E.
Il arris Drew thanking him for the information and ad,·ising him that the
cou rt would take it into con ideration
in making its deci ion.
In order to make certam that th e
factors in the propo al were thoroughly
ai red, J.i\IBA staged a debate in which
proponents and opponents of the mo,·e
were rep re en ted.
111e chief argument in farnr of the
propo al is that some 95 per cent of
the students graduating in the top 30
per cent of th eir cla s pass the bar
exam on the first attempt. 11rns, it's
a needles waste of time and money to
require uch tu den ts to take the bar,
according to tho e in favor of the
move.
T h ose opposed argued that the 30
per cent mark was arbitrary and thu
unfair to man y students. It 11·as also
argued that granting uch a "diploma
privilege" would degrade th e prestige
fa cto r the bar examination now ha .
Interesting to note is that the University of F lorida law school faculty
was unanimously opposed to thi proposal.
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gram of legal educa tion pre cntl y ·demanded of us.
The College of Law as a Legal Center
The fun cti on of th e Ameri can law
sc hool in the future is des tin ed to be
mu ch broader than it has been in the
past. The advan cement of science and
invention, the com plexi ties of modern
trad e and industry, the increa sing number of manage ment-labor problems,
increased go,·ernm ental regulation of
busin ess ad ministered by non -judicial
bodies, the expansion of th e taxing
powers of state and fed eral gove rn ments and th e nation ' position in international affairs are some of the
circumstan ces that have impelled law
schools to revise th eir plans of legal
education. The fun ction of th e la w
schools has become something more
than th e training of students in th e
basic pr:nciplcs of th e comm on law
as modified by judicial decision and
legislation . The chan ges currentl y taking place an d corni ng in the immediate
future in volve th e moderni zat ion of th e
law school curri culum, offering pos t
law sc hool training for practicing lawyers, promoting and supervising conferences and group research on contemporary legal problems among specialists in the lega l profession, and
improving th e living conditi ons of students in ways which will increase th e
effectiveness of their professional train ing. \ Vhen th ese changes are effected,
law sc hools will be in fa ct centers of
legal education and research. Other
law schools have es tablished such centers, and a number of south ern law
schools currently have plans und er way
for th eir crea tion. The building needs
of our College of Law must also be
considered in th e light of th ese demands beca use th ey directl y affect its

(Continu ecl fro nt Pcig e 1)
wit h th e ot her law schools in th e state
to determin e th eir projected enroll ments through 1975 . It found that
th e private schools projected very little
increase in th eir enrollments durin g
this period . The public institutions in
th e state will apparentl y be called upon
to carry th e major part of the load.

Capacity of Present Bu ilding
To what ex tent can th e present
phys ica l plant of th e College of Law
of th e Uni ve rsity of Florida absorb th e
oncoming wave of students? t\ study
was undertaken by our Long Range
Planning Committee to determin e the
maximum stud ent capacity of our present building. To ascertain this capa city
involved consideration of classroom
space, library space, and fa culty office
space. Our study revealed that classroom capa city will be exceeded in th e
fall of 1966 . Library sea ting space is
already criti cal, and shelving space for
books -will run out and books wi ll have
to be crated or stacked on th e fl oor in
1966. As for office space, if th e fa culty
is permitted to expand suffi cientl v to
staff th e tea chin g program adcquatelv,
staff requirements wi ll exceed ava ilable
office space by the fall of 1965 .
Thus th e College has reached a
poi nt in its historv when dra stic steps
are called for with respec t to its housing problems if it is to continue to
maintain th e position of preeminence
that has come to be expected of it in
legal education in Florida and th e
southeast . It is our opinion that th e
buildin g first occupied by the College
of Law fifty years ago this year is
totall y inadequate to carry on the pro-
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Allison R eports On Law Center
Chairman John M . Allison made the
foll owing report to th e Alum ni at the
Florida Bar Con venti on Breakfast.
" It is with pride that l report th at
as of Ma y l , 1964, the Corporation
had one life member, three hundred
and nin ety-eight sustaining members,
an-cl two hundred and nineteen reg ul ar
members, for a total membership of
six hundred and eighteen. vVith approximately twenty-five hundred alumni
in active practice in Florida, th e num ber of membershi ps achieved durin g
the first year of in corporati on provides
outstanding evidence of th e intere t of
our alumni and friends in th e Florida
Bar in th e continu ed success of th e
College.
"The scholarship prog ram of th e
Association continues to grow, with
twelve additiona l freshman scholarships
bei ng awa rded during th e year, to bring
to thirty-six th e total number of
scholarships awarded since th e found ing of th e Association. As th e result
of th e generosity of our members, th e
t\ s ociation plans to offer fifteen fre hman sc holarships this yea r, and hopes
to add at least th is many scholarships

each year in th e future. \,\Tith three
hundred freshmen entering during th e
yea r, th ese scholarships are avai lable
to fi ve per cent of th e class. Th e goal
of th e Association is to in crea e this
percentage to at least ten per cent of
each entering class.
"Th e loa n fund s of the Association
have also continu ed to grow, with over
$5,000.00 Association fund s now avai lab!e or on loan to needy stud n ts.
G ifts made available for matching
funds for use in the United Stu·d cnt
Ai d Fund progra m have made an additi onal sixteen th ousand dollars in
loan money ava ilable to students in th e
College of Law. Contributions to the
sc holarship and loan programs of the
Association have now passed th e $ 100,000 mark .
"Finall y, th e application of th e Association for tax exempt status wa approved durin g the year and gifts to th e
Corporation are now clea rl y deductib le
for in come tax purposes. If you have
not yet joined th e Associati on, we urge
yo u to do so toda y."
( An application for membership is
av.1i bblc on th is pJge. )
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requirements for space and equipm ent.
Living Accomoclatio11s for Student
Our law students have a natural desire to discuss legal problems wi th each
other and in groups, and these discussions are invaluable in helping th em
clarify th eir ideas and develop th eir
capabilities fo r legal reasoning. At
present the oppo rtunities for such discussions among our students are limited
and und er unin viting c;rcum tan ccs .
In th eir leisure hours and at meal times
when th ese discussions might tak e
place, the stud ents are wide])' separated.
To secure the advan tage of this type of
training for our students, there hould
be provided in connection with th e
la w school building a dormitory and
dining hall for law students. Such a
dormitory should provide space for
visiting lecturers and participants in
group research on contemporary problems of Florida law in order that students ma v ha ve the advantage of
informal conta ct wi th th em. T he
comment of the Dean of the Harvard
Law School that accompanied his request for adequate dormitor)' pace
some years ago is worth quoting : li e
wrote:
"Th e school has been sound in the
past in /Jutting its reso urces into Library and Faculty . This policy lws
made it a great school. Our next re-

M . J. MENGE
DANE MoTTL-\ U
RAY Mc DANIEL
EARL E PETERSON

sponsibilit y to our students is to :
prove their living accomoclations i"'
ways which will increase the effedi1'eness of their legal education. . . .
11.eecl common room s wh ere they 11'
eat together, and a dormitory wlz<
they may work together."
The need is no less acute at t
University of Florida, and the d
dends from such an inves tmen t can b
equall y as great as th ey ha,·e been
Harvard.
Moreover, availability
federal funds for finan cing a residt. K
hall for law students on a self-hqt, ·
ting basis should make it possibL
include this badl v needed facili t:·
our proposed center.
Summary
In summary, th e College of L'.l
th e University of Florida is at
crossroads. If th e College of La,1
provided with the physical fa ciliti::s
quired for the im plementation of .
proposed plan for a center of leg
edu cation and research, and given ad
qu ate budgetary allowan ces for increa
in its teaching staff and growth of i,
library, it will not only go forward but
will perform a fun ction of unique value
in the field of legal edu cation . It
seems unthinkable to the fa culty of
th e College of La w that its need s be
projected upon anv premises other th an
th ese.
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MEET THE FACULTY
EDITOR ' S Norn: "Meet The Faculty" is to become a reg ular feature of the
Law Center N ews. Each issue will spotlight two faculty m embers with an
emphasis 0 11 their current outstanding acti'vities.

Henry A. Fenn has lived and seen
the law from many roles-as student,
private practioner, educational admini strator and teaching professor.
The teaching role remains his first
love.
Few who have grappled with the
subtleties of con ideration or the Rul e
in Shelley's case with his help will
argue with the choice.
"Teaching is th e most enjoyable
part. It keeps you intellectually young;
you are dealing 11·ith fresh young
minds," says Dea n Fenn.
" I think I learn as much from students, possibly more, than th ey learn
from me . , vha t I'm trying to do is
stimulate student thinking_
" You ca n learn onl y a small amount
in law sch ool, but vou can lea rn th e
methods of approach to legal problems
and these are util ized in mos t areas of
the law."

of Florida he had stepped down to return to his love- teaching as an associate professor.
During the 10 year h e was serving
as dea n, the University of Florida College of Law was going through an exciting but painful pos twar expansion.
Space, faculty and fund s were scarce
and only students were plentiful.
At one point the enrollm ent reached
more than 500-a record which was
not topped until 1963. In order to
accommodate the bulging student bod y
the la w school 's new wing was started,
including th e library reading room and
th e courtroom .
It ,,·as during this period that Dean
Fenn began to adopt a teaching technique that never fail s to tickle the
curiosity of incoming freshmen.
The duties of dean were tim e-consu ming and while D ean F enn was able
to keep his teaching research current
he found it difficult to find the time
to get th e result ·down in poli hed
,,·ritten fon11 .
The an swer wa a tape recorder.
Dean Fenn taped his lec tures and
class discussions and had a pern1an ent
reco rd of his re earch. The idea al o
produced a bonus res ult.
" I found in pla ying back the tape
I could spot th e places where the discussions would wander off into dead
ends or where th ere was a lack of
communication.
" Manv of the problem s are recurrent and I found I could avoid them
and anticipate man y of the students'
questions by listening to the tapes_"

Dean Fenn
In his years of teaching Dean Fenn
has seen some first rate stud ents many of them at the Uniyersity of
Florida. Profc sors i\landell Glicksberg
and Sheldon Plager, now on th e
faculty, were students of Dea n Fenn.
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Byron
'vVhite, Pennsylvan ia Governor " Tilliam
Scranton and Professor Addison Mueller, author of one of the standard
texts on contracts, have also sat in his
classes.
His association with the Unive rsity
of Florida began in 1948 wh en he
ca m e to serve as dea n of the law
school. The credentials he brought
fron: Yale were impressive.
He had received his Bach elor of
Arts and LL.B. there and upon graduation in 1935 joined one of New York 's
top law firm s. In 194 l h e returned to
Yale as an instructor and within a
year was mad e assistant dea n of th e
Yale Law School.
Just before coming to the University

In 195 Fenn stepped down from
the dean 's post to de\"Ote his full tim e
to teaching and was designated Dea n
Emeritus of th e law chool.
This yea r Dean Fen n will add to hi
list of titl es when h e travels to the
\Vest Coast to serve as Legion Lex
Distinguish ed Visiting Professor of Law
at the Uni,·ersity of Southern California at Los Angeles . There he will
spend two semesters teaching Estates
and Trusts and Future Interest .
He will also be observing and learn ing, he says.
''I'll be interested in seei ng th e ca liber of the student body and how the
school operates. They use a much
smaller class size than we do . The
freshmen classes are limited to 50 students.
"It's -also a good chan ce to make
contacts with other m embers of the
profession. It's a lea rnin g experience ."
Dean Fenn's wife Mary and three of
their five ch ildren-Leslie, 19, Barbara , 14, and Margo, 11, will accompan y him on the trip.

, vhen it comes to world-wide travel
experience it is difficult to surpa Professo r William D. Macdonald of the
College of Law. His freq uent mi sion
abroad have taken him far and wide,
thus contributing to hi wide und ertanding of human nature. Thi summer Profes or Iacdonald is pending
three months in Brazil under the au pices of a Harva rd Univer ity grant.
There, h e is located at th e newly e tablished Behavioural Science In titute
at th e Univer ity of Recife, in the
northeast of Brazi l. The new institute
plans to conduct interdi ciplinary reearch on proposed legislative refom1
in Brazil.
The stud y will be a con tinuation of
research begun by Professor i\ !acdonald
during a pre,·ious four-months ,; it to
Brazil in 1962 pon ored by the •ord
Foundation.
nother recent ambas adorial journey took him to Puerto Ri co,
where he rep re ented the A sociation
of
meri can Law Schools in an adviso~· capacity a part of the Uni,·er ity
of Puerto Rico Law School's long-range
planning program. On that occa ion
he wa accompanied by 1 Ir . Iacdonald, and hi pon or wa once again
th e Ford Foundation. Other trip ha,·e
taken him to Cambodia and Panama ,
as well as variou Europea n countri .
Professor lacd onald 's good work in
Cambodia, ,,·hi ch con i ted of teaching and e tablishing good will, were
recognized in a most complim en tary
fashion by the Cultural Attache of th e
U. S. Foreign Service as well a b y
President Chea Chinkoc of Cambodia'
Council of i\Iini ters. 'TI1e Pre ident
said in a Jetter to Profes or i\lacdonald :
" I am glad to take th e occasion whi ch
is thu offered to me to expres to you,

H e taught at the Detroit C ollege of
Law and \Vayne Univer ity before
coming to th e Univer ity of Florida in

19-+ . \\' hile at the Univer ity of
Florida, he has been honored by sef\'·
ing a vi iting Profes or of Law at the
Stetson Law chool. a well a being a
guest lecturer at niver itie in Cambodia and Luxembourg. H ere at th e
Univer ity of Florida he ha

the im-

portant job of being Chaimian of the
L ong-Range Planning C ommittee for

Profe or .\ Iacdonald

the law

chool.

' Jl1i

com mitt

con cerned 11-ith th e re-examination of
the ba ic aim of legal edu ca tion, and
in the light of uch re-exa mination, how
be I: th e College of Law ca n contribute
to the developmen t of th e
Florida.
Beside

hi

book-Fraud

tate of

011

the

been

the

at the moment when you are getting
ready to leave Cambodia_ all the grati -

\ Vidow's Share,

tude of the R oyal Government for th e
grea t sef\·ice that you have rendered

author of num erou articles in legal
periodical . Languages ha,·e been no
barrier for Profe or I\Iacdonald. inter-

to our young student body, a ervice
ll"hich will have a happy future effect
on relations between th e University of
Florida and our Faculty of La w."
Professor Macdonald, who is rapidl y
acquiring a rep utation as an outstan ding auth ority in Interna tional La w,

he

ha

national interests,
ince he
peaks
French, Spanish, Portugu e and G erman, as well a his nati,-e Engli h .
A many of hi tudents recognize,
Professo r i\lacdonald is the p os e or
of a keen wit. i\lember of the fa culty
will undoubtably agree when reminded

was born in Canada, where he received
his B . . and LL.B . deg ree from the
University of Toronto. Later he at-

of his rou ing rendition of
louette
gi,·en at many a fa culty get-together.

tended th e University of Michigan
School of Law, obtaining both his

the University of Florida C ol lege of

LL..M. and S.J.D. degrees. H e became
a naturalized American citizen in 1952
after ha vin g sef\red with th e Canadian
infantry during World 'vVar II.

His

Profe sor Ma cdonald will return to
Law by th e time the fall trimester
commen ces in eptember, when h e will
once again conduct the popular eminar
on

trade and inve tments in Latin

distinguished service with the infantry

Am erica, as well as his regula r cour es

took him through many battles of th e
lormandy campaign.

in International law and conflict of
la ws.
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THE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRA M

Prof. Ve rnon W . Clark
Chairman of
Selection Comm ittee

Robert J. Carroll
Largo

Prof . James J . Freeland
Faculty Ad viso r

Willia m J . Deas
Jacksonville

Richa rd H. Ad a ms
Ocala

A strong scholarsh ip and loan progra m is essential to a dynamicall y expanding law college stud ent body such
as ours. Strong competition ex ists
among the profess ional college in th e
United States in their efforts to attract
the bes t minds of th e nation's yo uth
to th eir particular disciplin es. Our law
school has also been compelled to compete for outstanding students with
educational institutions emphasizing
scientific, enginee ring and oth er nonlegal curricula. Success in this competitive effort requires plentiful scholarships to enco urage outstanding young
minds to enter th e study of Jaw.
By virtue of the genero ity of a
number of law firm s and individual
members of the F lorida Bar a scholarship program was inaugurated in the
fall of I 96 1 for the purpose of at-

William M. Erwin
Ft. Lauderdale

Robert R. Feagin
Jacksonvi lle

Stephen D. Gardner
Ft . Lauderdale

Edwin M. Ginsburg
Miam i

Beve rly Ruth Gurevit:r
Miami

Ch a rl es M. J a ckson
Ft . Myers

Mich ael L. Jamieson
Coral Gables

Rona ld E. fan es

Willia m J . Joos

Wallace W. Ke nne dy
South Fl oma to n

Harold E. Moore, Jr.
Pensacol a

tra cting to the College of Law students
of good character who, by their ou tstanding pre-law scholastic records and
aptitud e performances, indicated great :
potential for success in th e legal p rofession. R ecipients have been required
to m eet high scholastic requirements in
order to retain their scholarships from
trim es ter to trim ester. 1l1c results ha\·e
been most gra tifying. Students rec::.i\·ing scholarships who otherwise I\ ould
not h ave entered the College have
ra ised substantially the general scholastic level of th e student body, and hY
th eir competitive efforts have pro\·ided
a furth er in centive for superior work on
the pa rt of th e entire student bod\·.
Shown on thi page are those scholarship stud ents who received the direct
benefit of this program during the
past year.

Jacksonville

Be nja m in E. He nd ric ks
Gainesville

Richard L. Horn
Ft. Lauderda le

Jacksonville

Ste ph e n C. Ka h n
St. Petersburg

Stephen D. Kat:r
Miami Beach

J a mes F. La ng
Gainesville

James G. Larch e, Jr .

Ga inesville

Ernest E. Me ans
Ga inesvi lle

Riley S. Miles, J r.
Kissimmee

Edgar M. Moore
Ta llahassee

Ge ra ld F. Richman
Miami Beach

Harry H. Root
Tampa

John F. Roscow

Roberta L. Se lman
Madison

Jon W. Z e d e r
Coral Gables

Inverness
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Faculty Changes
T he law school will open this fall
wit hout t he services of four disting uished fac ulty m embers. Two are leaving
perma nently and two will be on leaves
of absence . Professor Jam es J. Freeland w ill depart to join the fa culty of
the New York University Law School,
and Professo r Sheld on J. Plager will
nove to th e University of Illinois C ollege of Law. Dean Emeritus H enry A.
Fen n wi ll be taking a year's leave of
absence to teach at the University of
Southern C alifornia C ollege of Law.
\ssistant P rofessor John R. Farrell is
1lready on a one year leave of absen ce,
as of :\Jay 1964. He is currently president of the First National Bank at
Lake City, F lorida, and will probably
not return to the school.
To fill the positions of departing
facu lty mem bers and to keep up wi th
the rapidl y expanding student enrollmen t, the law school has acquired th e
en ices of several new professors. As,istant Professors John N . fo ore and
anley K. Laughlin joined the staff
last fall. T he follow ing ,,·ill join the
ulty either in the summer or fall of
)6f: Assistant Professor Robert C .
B ·rry who received his LL.B. from
r an-ard in 1961 and has sin ce done
ti o years of graduate work and teachng at that school; Assistant P rofe o r
Barry Silvers tein, who received his
LL.B. from Yale in 1957, and Associate Professor Sanford N . Katz, who
:ccei,·ed his J.D. from the Unive rsity
of Chicago in 19 58, and is now completing a year of graduate study at
Yale Law School.
The law school will be especially
!1onored to have Professor Charle L.
B. Lowndes as a visiting professor dur:ng the 1964-65 academic yea r. Professor Lown des received his A.B . fro m
..;eorgetown University and his LL.B.
.nd S.J. D . from Han,ard, and is presntly a m em ber of th e fa culty of th e
D uke L aw School. H e is one of th e
,nation's outstanding tax teachers and
has published over fifty articles and
books in vari ous fields of taxati on .
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Florida Wins In Moot Court
The University of F lorida M oo t
Court T eam, like the mighty Mississippi, " just keeps rolling along." Last
year the team retired the first Florida
Bar troph y perman ently after three
consecutive victori es in th e state competition . This year th e team started on
an other troph y by ca pturing the state
championshi p in th e competition held
in conjun cti on with th e F lorida Bar
C onvention at 1iami Beach.
Each Florida law sch ool entered an
appellants' team and an appellees'
tea m in the [iami com pe tition. The
University of Fl orida's entrants, led by
fa culty advisor Fletch er Baldwin, were
appell ants Brian Ellis and Robert
Feagin and appellees G erald F . R ichman and G eorge M oss. Stephen Katz
served as alternate. In th e first round
both Florida team s eliminated both
Stetson team whil e th e Unirer ity of
,liami eliminated Flo rida . & I. f\f.
ter th e second round Florida had converted th e intrastate competition into
an intramural conte t by eliminating
both Miami tea m . In fin al argument
before the justices of th e Florida
Supreme C ourt the team of Ellis and
Feagin defeated th e team of Richm an
and loss, and Mr. Richm an wa adjudged out tanding speaker.

1963 F L . STAT.) fo r the death of an
un born foetus occasioned by the pregna nt m other's use of weigh t reducing
pill . F lo rida selects its tea m membe r
by imilar competition among t he
mem ber of the Legal Research an d
\ \' riting cla ses.

In moot court co mpetition tea m are
presented with a problem ituation inrnlying everal p oints of law. T he
teams prepare appellate briefs on this
problem and are evaluated on the basis
of the briefs and oral arg um ents. T he
problem for th e state competition thi
yea r in volved th e availabili ty of recovery
in implied warranty aga inst a manufa cturer-retailer under Flo rida ' \ Vrongful Dea th of Minors t\ct ( 68.03

In rovember Florida will en te r the
N ational foo t Cou rt compet it ion by
end ing a three-man tea m to tl anta
for the So utheastern Regional com petiti on . The tea m will be co mprised of
Brian E lli , R obert Feagin and Gerald
F . Richman . Stephen Katz will aga in
en ·e as alternate. From thi co mpetiti on a winning team and a second pla ce
team , ill be selected to pa rticip~ te 111
th e f;n al in rew York C ity.

(Cont-inued from Page 1)
exhib ito rs of legal publications by placing their volum es on display. Attendan ce at th e convention also afforded
the t dito rs an opportunity to perso nal ly contac t th ose members of The
Florida Bar who take tim e off from
active practi ces in order to contribute
articles, thus sharing knowl edge and
experience with other practitioner .
The Law School an nual breakfast
was well attended by th e University of
Florida alumni. Dean Maloney fill ed
th em in on the rapid growth of th e
college and of the need for the constru ction of a new law cen ter. Also
stressed wa s the success of the scholarship program and the need for its continued growth and expansion.

\ inning loot Court Team: (l. to r.) Fletcher Baldwin. faculty advisor, Gerald
Richman, R obert Feagin, Brian Ellis and tephen Kat;: (alternate) . Not pictured
is George loss.

Law College Given Gro,vth Study
Three outstanding lega l edu cators
vi ited Florida in Jun e to study the
needs of legal edu cation in the state
during th e coming decade and make

CONVENTION . . .

PACE FIVE

ary was a vi it to the University of
Florida C ollege of Law to d etermine
what expan sions may be necessary to
meet future demands that will b e
placed on the C ollege.

recommendation s to th e Board of Control on the bes t m eth ods of meeting

The three men, Dean Russell Sulli-

th e demand for new lawye rs to serve

van of th e Unive r ity of Illinoi C ol-

Florida's rapidl y growing

lege of Law, D ean H enry Brandis o f

population

and industry. Included in their itiner-

the University of North Carol ina Law
Sch ool, and Professo r Shelden Elliott
of

Graduating seniors owe Professor
Ha yford 0 . Enwall an expression of
appreciation for establishing his placement service in th e main lobby of the
hotel. To other F lorida law school"s
placement service was represented.
The highlight and climax of the
convention wa s th e annua l dinner at
which time the outgoing pres ident, D elbridge L. Gibbs, a g raduate of th e
college, presented the gavel to the new
pres ident, Ches terf ield Smith , an other
distinguished alum n us.

th e

N ew

York

Unive rsity La w

School, have been fa ced with problem s
of ra pid growth in th eir own respective
legal educati on centers and bring ,·aried
experiences t o bear on expansion prob lems in Florida .
111e study will provide the Boa rd of
Control with informational data on
the basis of which it can d ecide when ,
wh ere and how needed expansion of
the public legal educa tion fa cilities of
Florida sh ould be programm ed .

Student Will

Aid Place,nent
The increa ing number of graduate
ha prompted the John ). Jar hall Bar
A ociation to appoint a student comm ittee to aid tudent placement. Profe or l la}ford 0 . Enwall ha handled
tl1e entire placement program in the
pa t and the new ommittee will aid
h im in this work.
'l11e hingle, which ha
en·cd to
in trod uce pro pect:,·e grad uate will be
upplemented b)' advance ketche in
th e Law Center New an d Ii t filed
with the local bar as ociation ecretarie . The com mittee i al o in\"estigating th e possibility of end ing student
pea ker to loca l bar a ociation meeting ·

DEGREES CO lFERRED
T he faculty of the C ollege of Law
co nferred the deg ree Bachelor o f Law
on twenty-eight student in a Ju ne 1 - th
cerem ony. D ean Frank
Ialo ney p reented the cla s an d Dea n H arol d B.
C ro by, newly appointed Pre ident of
th e University of W e t Flo rida delivered the commencement remarks. T he
fo llowing is a list of su mm er gradua te .
Jun e graduate : r\lton Beasley, tua rt; M arvin Beck, cw Yo rk, r y .;
T h oma Becker, Boca R a ton; Jame
Bo ring. Vero Beach; Le ter B rick man
l ia mi Beach; Porter B ro" ·n , Cai ne'.
ville; H enry Clark, Lake Plac id; \Villiam Deas, Jack onville; Iva n Diamond .
G ainesville; T h omas G all agh er,
t.
Pe tersburg; Ed wa rd G insburg J\I iarni·
Mattox H air, T allaha ee; Ja ~1es H or'.
land, Miami Beach; G eorge H ovi .
Ga ines,·ille; Rtrdolph Inma n , Lake
City; Dan Jones, Belle Gl ade; Jame

( Con tinued on Page 6-Col. 4)
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New }MBA Reg·ime Offers Study Aid

/MBA Executil'e Committee (fro m left), Seated: Hume C oleman, treasurer;
Bob Breen , vice-president· Lamar i\latthew. president; John Gentry, secretary;
Jack Nichols, treasurer-elect. Standing are Committeemen Truman kinner, John
Beranek and Glen Brown .

Fraternity News
Phi Delta Delta
The University of Florida chapter of
the Phi Delta Delta Legal Fraternity
( International ), lead by President Marcia Ramsdell, has had a good trimester.
The chapter members have enjoyed
several dinner togeth er and have made
plan for more fraternity ac tivities next
trime ter. It is hoped that a service
project may be carried on bv the Phi
Delta Delta members to aid entering
women law stud en ts in getting settled
during orientati on and the first weeks
of the trim ester. Two of the Phi Delta
Delta members, Roberta Selman and
Julia 1addox, will be graduating in
August.
Two new member were initiated on
lay 13. The initiation service, at
which members Marcia Ramsd ell, Roberta Selman, Ann ette \ Villiarns, and
Julia Iaddox offi ciated, was held at
th e law school. The two ne,,· member
;n itiated \\"ere l:;usan Enghnd an d Bnhb:e Gunther. After the initiation the
chapter members and other Phi Delta
Deltas from th e Gainesv ille area enjoyed a supper at th e Primose Inn.

Phi Alpha Delta
PAD's summ er sch edul e b egan with
an informal rush party at the Univerity Inn which succeed ed in attracting
nin e rushees: Dev itt Adams, Allen
Blue, Don Evans, T om Goldsmith,
John ll ubbard, Lea Hume, Jim O 'Flarity, Julian Piper, and Ha rvey Ziegler. These rushees were pledged at a
ceremon y held at th e hom e of Chapter
President, Louis Feinberg . Just recently
the chapter had an enjoyable Ski-Party
at Bob Nabor's hom e on Lake Gen eva.
During the trim es ter several brothers
have been honored . Fletcher Chapter
designated George l Iovis Outstanding
i\ lember, and Joe Canto Outstanding
Alumnus. The La w Center recogni zed
Ben Zimmerman and Bob Johnson
with awards. The Suprem e Court of
Florida selected Gerry Richman for

awarding of a troph y for the best oral
argument at the statewide i\!oot Court
competition at the Florida Bar meeting, and the Junior Chamber -of Commerce has chosen John Ca ven a one
of its " Outstanding Young i\ !en of
America." Bill Joos is an Executive
Editor on the Law Review and Glen
Brown ha s been appointed to the
Executive Committee of Ji\ IB .
In the Jun e g raduating clas the five
top men, cholas tically, \\"ere P Ds.
There were: Ben Zimmerma n, Le ter
Brickman , Ed Ginsburg, Roy \ ood
and Ivan D iamond .
Other officer for the trime ter are
John Caven, Vice-President; Ted Babbitt, Sec retary; John Alley, Treasurer;
and, Jeff R ay, i\ lar hall .

Delta Theta Phi
Brothers of in on Senate continue
to excel in law chool and ca mpus
lea dership. i\Iike i\linerva and Jim
Graham occupy Executive Editorships,
and Ron Jones and Tom Freeman
arc Board i\ Icmbe rs of Law Rc,·ieY,.
JMBA's officers in clude: Bob Breen,
Vice-president; John Gentry, Secreta ry;
and Ja ck Nich ols, Treasurer-elect.
Jerry De\lane and C huck Chance
arc l Ionor Court Defense Counsel.
Chuck is also Secretary of Athletics in
Student Gm·ernmcnt. Brothers recen tl y
initiated into Florida Blue Key include:
John John son, D on Denson, Todd
Goodwill, I Taro Id Stephens, Jim Graham , Dave Bludworth and Allan i\ lcPeak.
TI1irty- three new Brothers were initiated this Spring, and Il onorary lernbership was conferred on Jack Bryan
of Palatka . Senate officers are: Ron
Clark, Dea n ; Bob Breen, Vice Dea n;
John Gentry, Tribune; Chic H olden ,
Clerk of Roll s; Abbott ll erring, Master
of Ritual; Truman Skinner, Exchequer
and Ed H ed strom , Bailiff.
The Senate presented Faculty
Brother Ken Black with an engraved
desk set at pre-Brawl for his continu ed
1
interest to th e Brotherhoo d.

The John Marsh all Bar As ociation
(Ji\lBA ) conducted an elec ti on of
off:cers for the summer trim es ter m
April. Four students were elected to
fill pos ts recently vacated.
Lamar Matthews, wh o was Chairman of JMBA Skits during the H omecoming activities of la t yea r, was
elected President of the Student Bar.
Lamar will return to his home town of
Bradenton upon graduation in ugust
as an Associate in a law firm th ere.
Bob Breen, from Jackson vill e. ran
unoppo ed for the offi ce of \'icePresident. Bob will enter the Air
Force's JAG program in D ecember.
The offi ce of Secretary i fill ed by
John Gentry. a past as istant edito r of
this paper and a native of \ Vest Palm
Beach.
Hume Coleman of Jack 011\'i lle assumed the du ties of Trea urer after
being treasurer-elect last trime ter. Ile
i assisted this year by Jack Nichols. a
native of Tampa.
One of the most important inno\'ations undertaken by this administration
has been the institution of a student
cou nselling program to assist th ose stud ents experiencing academic difficulty.

Phi Delta Phi
Phi D elta Phis are con tinuing to be
active in both law school and campu
wide activitie . Turning to the Law
Re,·iew, \\·e find the follmYing brothers
holding prominent po itions: Elliott
i\Iesser, Editor-in-chief; Earle Peter on,
ymposium Editor; Brian Ellis, Bob
Feagin, i\!. J. M enge, and Ed i\loore,
Executive Editors; Torn Schultz, Business i\ lanager. Among Ji\IB A's officers
are Brothers Lamar i\ Iatthews, Presiden t; Hume Colema n, Treasurer.
Three of the four members making
up the two University of Florida teams
competing in the State \loot Court
Competition \\"ere Brothers Brian Ellis,
Bob Feagin, and George i\1os . The
two Uni\·ersity of Florida teams opposed each other in the final round
with Brothers Ellis and Feagin winning
the state competition.

Poll Shows
Expansion Need
During the winter trim ester a student eva luation comm ittee con ducted
a survey among the tudents to determine their opinion of variou aspect
of th e legal education offered at the
Uni,·ersity of Florida.
A que tionnaire consi ting of 26
questions covering phy ical facilities,
curriculum , counselling, course schedul ing, faculty performance and student-fa ulty relation s was mailed to
each studen t .
Carrel pace in the library and a
student-faculty meeting area were priority fea ture de ired in a new law
building. A majority expre ed satisfaction with the present curnculum but
indicated a need for more infom1ation
on the future availability of specific
cour e and increa ed faculty availability
fo r career planning. ignificantly, 6%
felt the Univer ity hould offer an
LL.i\ !. degree with -+ % preferring
such degrees in taxation.

DEGREES .. .
(Continued from Page 5)
Lang, Caine ville; Richard Langley,
Lee burg; Peter Levy. Brooklyn, KY.;
Ray i\larky, Lakeland; Bmce \lcE\\·an,
Orlando; George \ I os , Jackso1wille;
Bill 1elson, Coral Gable ; Jary ;-(ixon,
Sarasota; Bob Paterno, \ liarni; D. \\'.
Roquemore, Gainesville; Roy \\' oocl,
i\liarni; Ben Zimmerman , Orlando.
August Graduates: Ronnie Clark,
Palatka; Jim Crowder, GainesYille; Terry Donovan , \\'eb ter, \lass.; Jim
Graham, Gainesville; Bob H enshaw,
Fort !eyers; \\"illiam John on, Jacksonville; Gordon Johnston, Gainesville;
R. P. Kelley, Ft. Lauderdale; Jim
Larche, Caine ville; Julie i\!addox,
\\'auchula; Lamar \Iatthrn·, Bradenton; Gene \l o s, Jacksom·ille; Roberta
Selman, Cain svill c; David \V:!lir:;;
Miami .
The officers of the fraternity for the

Brother Ron Lafa ce is now president
of F lorida Blue Key followin g Brother
Charley W ells who held that offi ce
during the past term.
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